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Tomatoes.— Dr Dio Lew if proclaims ai Crnz ; the whole country was frozen

a mieobietoui error the popular opinion that up; the snow wasjjeginning to t_L‘„ ,
tomatoes are wholesome. HoWthe notion *U the rivers were covered except the
first obtained credence "e a mystery. They Sant* Graz. Twenty league* from
may be eaten sparingly.as* relish, if well Santa Crnz was ail Indian encampment,
«naked in no o*se should tbev be eaten ,“ere I w®* received like a prince, I cooked. Inno o^jmonidteeyDe.aen tbeD tollosred the co/irae of the Bio
raw. Dr Lew, mi- ^ ^ witKjn Ub ^ of ^
vanoa frem a too Ire® of the tomato#, often dil|era to cglch horgM. 1 had two .
loosening and net anfieqaently destroying day| very bad joarbey _ „ or
the test*. Heartburn to one of the resalte, water; At last we came .out, on fine

fpressed by aveldlnr all pUin, ,#11 watered. On November let
we joined the Northern Indians, 'and
sent messages to gathering all stragglers;
we also sent a message to a tribe of
Indians hunting near, to have a general
council for the purpose of joining
the tribes from Santa Cruz to Rfo
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Tpa rw*Lic Schools.—It is aidently to be 
desired that the publie school of this city, 
and, lor the matter of that, the schools 
throughoat the Ooloay, may be opened 
more healthy and efficient basis with the 
•ommeneement of the New Year. It ap
pears to as that the Board for this city should 

confer with the Bzeeative with a 
view to having proper provieioa made in 
the Estimates for edaeational purposes. The 
Board might possibly haven hint of what 
maj:bepxpeoiedsno that arrangements for 
re-opesiog mey bo-made at ones. Wa mast 
tell both looal Board and the Colonial gov
ernment plainly thgt the eoaatry will net 
tolerate an attempt to tide over eoothenflBF
Without some improvaeaentupon thwjjSQ^

... ....

arts have been grafted into 
y, and all the peaceful servant» 
have been pressed into duty in 

p ranks of war. Now comes Mr 
Henry Bessemer with the proposition 
to kill men by steam. He prepoees to 

fire engine, from 
of a stream of 

water for eztingnirhing fire, shall flow a 
stream of bullets for extiegnishibg life. 
It is confidently asserted, nay it is said 
Bessemer baa conclusively proved, that 
an ordinary steam fire engine possesses 
the power of throwing bnlJefijhM well as 
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soups and litMtlda at meals.

The MAsotin Ball.—Tba annual ball 

under the jnhprii 
nity will bsf mid 
row evening, .i
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a. „h. tuig,»g „ ( natural right’s jeouone to steam power, and » two pounds of soap tolwenty-five quarts of turn in which those who are so uniqrtuaate river, and the scenery very picturesque.
States tor da nv Tim abstract time satisfactorily dispenae with the ex- warm water, to which add one tablespoon- I ». to be deprived of their reason may re. We then took the Southern joad to
The canals are a iji ■ pensive animal motion. A Mr D Myers ol (D; ef essence of turpentine and three apoon- I 0eive proper treatment, and we respectfully j Pfttagones, the camp being mpre
theory, as laid down by tho rroeiaent, ojty hM patented B poeamatio street f#, #f ammoniai Th« articles should be I invite the Government to take that view ef opea for halting. Oar party
is not altogether void of plausibility. ctr grlfen by oompreeeed air, whieh ia laid soakedieveral hours, «fid the tub covered. »*• ___________________ large we were obliged to take this step.
But its practical application to some 110 meet all the requirements fully and satis. Jhe articles are then Seqebed in the usual I For Nanaimo.—The ship Ocean Pearl I We all fell siok when four days out, a 
the great rivers ot the old world as faot0rily. The car resembles an ordinary The ammonia i*said te txert no eot- Miied frees San Praneiseo for Nanaimo 0D i“?.®nza
well L of the new might invoke serious at,eei oar, excepting the peculiar formation ae,i0o on the fihie and the odor of the 34th. ' The Ocean Pearl will take a cargo fj1 **“ Jr1;”®*2.? Th« alnlSÏÏ
qlLl. WM .i.< W Colombia ,b. .blob ^,0 I... N.WI. ^ 'p‘.LTot", tfJZ&gXS

River for instance ? It takes its rise ing car. J Somebody, who has the handling ef the I Eaa Noaa.—Peter the Great, of the tedious marches we arrived at a large, well
in and nasecs through British Terri- «bout twice ae heavy as others, and is blio tnnde ,f the Un%d States, ie not hon - phia,’ sgg-nogged sur staff yesterday. Peter waterad plain. Prom there I took the op-

Vinna that ‘1 Great Britain will see the , „ , ka madfl 0r 00DDer and reckoning up the eteafinge « thepnoiio me , --------------„, . . ------ - , journey, having been amongst the Indians
hope that meat-. «nd I °f f°8 1 , * . T.\m and-this ieibe coaclmion he arrived at:-1 The Bnterprim for New West minster and I ^ /'month,B and ft* M the
justice of abandoning the narr d bra„eo togeiher, of suffieiant capacity to hold ^ $460.000.000 ate aooially collected the Sir James Douglas for the East Coast Indians io the enjoyment of per-
inconsisicnt claims to which the Lana- l60 cnbi0 feit of compressed air, and ot . . nn.ernment frW the people. About will leave on Wednesday morning. feet health. The journey covered over

pro-ibc.b.-.«**■**•»£ •£;SS*STSS™ »»•««•»«»b-'-1»-~
ence.,, l<et President Gt 1 P P° of an air force* dilates» intereet <m the debt, beeides leaving —— ed me with every kinduesi end considéra-
before he preaches. The United States filled or oharged y _ . ing $26.000.000 for the liquidation ot the 1 LIEUTENANT MUSTER’S TRIP. tioo. Oasimiro, the head cacque of the
C.» bojoy tbe l,«. navigation of «d 7.b. «-W-V- Tbi. gm.l.m.n baa m.d. <b,

Lawrence, the light to fidh in Cana l ».■ two small machines operating pre- are knocked down, ^__________ I memorable and adventurous trip on re- egirle ;0 joieiog aft the Indians for the pro-
and ib. .b. o,di..v, .«.m «■ U™„...-B™iL. a. ib. PaWU,<*- «»>b-£»« „ lb.

soon as they are prepared to abandon ^ connected with the wheels by cranks. eeij the banks and the principal bos,near r rinationg Bra0Dget lor, throagh whiah I passed may be esti-
the narrow, se fish,unneighbonriy poll- xhe engines are controlled by the conductor bousea wjU be entirely suspended gutters and Indians, made his way by mated at say two thousand, including »o-
cy which they have pursued ever since Q0 the platform by means of a wheel placed Commemorative services were held at moat 1 |and up t0 patagenea, exploring a land ™en lnd .°*^ldrell‘... Don Pabl° ^e'°
the abrogation of the Reciprocity Tree- ia juxtaposition with the brake. Onehaed of tfe, ,hatches yesterdà, and were well at- wh#r6 hitherto ao atviliued man has „“a“^,“d S#t®d Te a®»» “hoVpTablyrsVd
tv Under that treaty they enjoyed $a used in operating the eugioea, without tended ; but ihe feetivitiss ,oo,dental to the j lrod, The following are the basty |be ;tesmer br0|ca down I oamw op in at

u • K, nne Sflek Whv did interfering setiouely With the control of the holiday were postponed until to-day. w® I particulars of bis trip. | Dutch vessel to Buenos Ayres,
the rights they now eec ’ R btake-. It «quires but s few minâtes to fill wieh all 0ur reade,.' tables bountifully On the 17th April he started from *
they abrogate the treaty i ^reai uri wnioh a>e oaiealated tb hold snf- apresd with the best things of this lile, pQnta Arenas, having applied to the The other day a gentleman was waiting for
tain has been ever ready to renew ^ ^ t0 propal the ear with ,n ordinary hearty appetite, and good digestions. CbilimnGovern^v.f ^ 'tÜT^lr « oîîîX.
reciprocal relation», under which the ^ [Qf tfaree m)leai at tbs rote of one mile gT Y0HNf8 CeuacH wes filled with wot- danle Viel> 7bo a l bUck> f*int 00 the ,9,“ m“*t0 him- He e‘Ued

called rights would be restored But miou,e, or 1ms A p.blie tria, of lb. 8blppetl yelterda, morning. The full - gffBS* '^ Mr’“kaîS

the United States have persistently re- oar waa made a lew days 8jooe’ l? . °®.h vice was performed by the Bev Mr Jeune, j accompanied by a guide and party his shonlder until she could reach a ’has. This
fused. Why? Because they Want to many street r»,'t0^d me“ !,ïeiba“d and all' rector, who also delivered a ahoFt »«®®n Lf men as far ae Santa Crnz. When act of courtesy was readily accorded, and th*
'7.11 Mi/giveootbioj. Ib- -igb. « « *«- •»“ “> -- .—*»>•*«•■* - H»'f 2S WO d.,.0„, «< Ooiod., -h-, me,

naoiivate the St Lawrence and the Pe perftictly satisfactory. If it ehall prove Saorament. The choral servioe was very tha Indians and there got an Indian the daareld ereature had taken with her to
° no„_ jian w«ter* will to be ell its inventor claims for it, « will fine—the grand old Te Met*» Utuaamut I „u|de< remember him two sovereigns, whieh were

right to fish in vanaaia . be one of the most important and valuable sud en Anthem beiogeendered with power- ganta Qrae {8 an Indian trading loose In his waistcoat pocket, a pen-knife, a
never be conceded to blaster. A just jnyeDti0DI ot this century. lui effect.__________________________ station, and belongs to Captain Perdo card case and an invitation te dinner. Nothing
and equitable treaty, negotiated be. Thb United States Commissioner of In- s*. Andbbw’s CaIÉedeal.—The decora- Bueno an Argentine. Only three housee ,^oap made by theknely and* unprotected fe.

the two countries, will alone at- ^ Bavenue bai iaaUed hie annual re- tl0na ef the interior of th® »• c- Cathedrel on an island ; the land about is very male-
tain that object ; and until Uncle Sam I He reCommende no change of tax on ate ol great beauty of- design. Evergreen. and.g0^ for.°0r? n° ^“lak*#
is prepared to give Canada a fair èqui- epiritB and engge.te that the tax on tobacco and the emblems andlymbole of the Church b, wLJJJIg 1 500 Uneg&s of salt 
valent for these priviligvs, he must I ^ made uniform; also advises that the em- are everywhere displayed-the effect be,ngj jf^nd is*somf distance

od his mind to do without them, payment of epiee or informera should be dis- heightened by the superb arrangemSoti of ^ moalb of the river Santa Cruz.
—-------------- I coatinued. It appears from the report that the ebaneel. Yesterday morning a Christ- Ther(J wr# tew aheep there, bat no cattle.

The Science ef Mat der. the comparative statemant of several genera i mae Maw waa performed by Rt Rev Biihop lg about ,h# best harbor on the South
______  eouroea of iotereal revenoe from March let, De mere, assisted by the rev gentlemen at- J ^marj0an -oast, the tide rises and falls

„nn BO Murder has at 186», to August 21, 1870, (18 mouths) is tgobed l0 the dioseee and a very efficient aboQt 30 feet. The valleye and land 
Yes ; Ms even • n„pa *î9i.4»2.827. The following, in round nom- ohoir. The Cathedral was densely crowded about the bob coast are adapted for

length taken its rank among the sciences » oontribnta the meet foi revenue pur. b worehippera, who appeared muob im- sheep.
It is no new subject ot comment tbat | DOae’e. ioeome, (including salaries) 868- preeied with the solemnity of the service. | Mr Masters remained at Santa Crnz
science has entered the field as the ally oOO.OOO; tebaeeo, 846 000.000. •P''1'*’832- p NaaA1Mo.-fha staamer Grappler for three months were he was bospita- 
of'the soldier, and that all skill, patience, 000 000; adhwtv stamps. 826.000.000. Ngnaimo, whan0, she I b.y cared ^ Sr Pedro Bueno, and h,s^

tireless energy, scholarly atta,0™ent iNCoBR,or.-The rnmor which has obtain- witt tow the bark Ada aerow to Moody & enJblyed to make the ac.

nd scientific knowledge can do is don ^ oredenoe witb respect to the promotion of Uo • Mlll,« Burrard lele . qnaintanoe of the Indiana. He also fell in
to aid the effectiveness of the work of ^ miDgnt member of the Exeentive and Boxims Day and Chbiatmab will be oh- wjth a party going np north, 
death. Hydraulics, hydrostatic^ aoros- big tem0,gl t0 anotber colony, ie incorrect— wt,ed together to-day—two holidays in one, On the 9th August we left banta
talion, electricity, chemistry and the | having not the slightest foundatisa ia faet.
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Cheiitmas Sales.—The tale ef goods for 
the holidays baa been very heavy, 
stores were crowded from morning till night. 
We should not like to hazard an estimate ae 
to the «mount expended in toys and “ no
tions,” bat it was very large.

Goo» Advice.—Dr Dio Lewis says : Never 
Inoek nor sap. If yon are thin and deaire- 
fat, cultivate even temper aid take long 
sleep, which are great fatmakars. 
Abernethian cure for obesity is infallible—
• Live oo sixpence a day and earn it,’ that is,

. keep at woik and do net sleep overmuch.

Full’s Coffee, sapenor le ary other 
and manufactured on the Coast, asay b 
btained of all respectable dealers threngho u 
the Colony.
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